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Tho Republican Stato Platform.
Thy iitmbiie;iu party of ISebia-ia- . while
er ea eful of moiielt Y riirllts. :iuit lloidili

iiyinpalhv whh tlio.se who would with Hit c.un
ii.mi'ii .divide, or wilii tlie anarchists destroy
reasserts its determination that the great rail-
way ji irat !o:is of this slate which bold

of closest interest te tin! people sh.ill
the tuirly paid servants of the sta'e and not

1H masters, Th- - work of legislative control in
tho state and ii.tt.inii smut continue n.uu .1.1

cause of coui'iiuint of exorbitant, rates ami I

u!Miit discrimination in favot" of individuals : I

shall cease to exist. AssumnK tm
resnoiisiliilit fairly belongs to r. ol
lmviii'? all letdslauoii lo'.kbi
railroad control ami the eiea'iou of those tri- -
1 .imiilx which have! been en
a'Jled to i;:apila with corporate power, the

pany will see to it iliat by a 1 needed
en arguments of power these hj-tljn- al

v.ud state, sliali b armed for t attle wml
ti.r vi ,tdVT. While favorni;' suell it
tii ennsrjt io:: 01 this fta.e as will permit the
railro-.li- commissioners to be elected by the
psopl, it hereby voices its coniuli-nc- in the
uxUtii'g board 01 transport at ion, and commends
Its ttots to oinain lor eiraSKa me sum.
luria of rates for ireisrht and etirriago of pas
seinrer.--i as i accorded to neighboring state-- -

fcinniaily eireani-daneed- . It is grossly unjust
j a. ni3 wr.miT that Nebraska should

pay more for the transportation of her products
KUil liiecuill'J-- ; 01 n; sui,uiet. uuui nei ut-li,.-

inw-i- . .Mir.nesota and LiaUot 1, with ib
ono iilcs of easily constructed and cheaply

iinintaiiio'i line of railroad and t lie rei.ubdi- -

a!it f this state will tior. ceae In ir ctforl.s
until all wrou-'- s be righted

vV ar aiiier-tiu-- to the Americap
SYi-'te-- of tariff, under wiiteh, with its broad
protection of American ,'aOor, our ountry i:a

bsvotul any other. As the busities
of the country ii'iw demands revision, the re
uuldiean, alive to t he demands of etty ma.e
riil ii.r.-ies- t. wiil see to it that such ieisioi

l Ho made at the earliest practical day.
We condemn t lie action ot the democratic ma
imitv 111 ronL'i--s- s in that after retieau-- i

o:e-t.rii- s of tvt.-i- ii 'reform, it Ins utterly i'ai:etl
whil.i i ' a lar re maiorityia the housa cl

where t .riif bills must oriei
naie. to br:;:g about sneli reform, which niusi
ii,ni. i ins uari v tliat has ever been Ui
fri avi ol t'.'.e A;neric:'.n latmrt-- and produce

l'li- - tiia.tks ot the America:! peop
.r tine to t hose who defend u.1 t lie union in i He

l.ilc aa 1 we are favor ot provi-.::n- ;

jjuiriilila : ensioes for sool i rs and Hanoi's w

wer disable:! its service or wh ) have since
itnout f.U'.i!. or vi'-e- , objects o;
nS'ie or mv i:e eh:uit v and to t!'e wiooA

., of ' ii wmo fel' in ir defe
We heartily sympathize with the ambition

a- a-- ) tin; p.i-.i- i is eu iieiaou o in.--

ea.ie iv.iri to obtain for their conitrv lh
ble-si- -. rs of free iiKtituiions aod local sell
2: f. ;::o.':it. Wo r. covn::e le halies S:ew
itrf .".mell a-'-

, i I: - III. Hon. VVilba n K. i.ia
ei; impions ot ihe iiuiilami uta

: .:.ls of the Ucclai-- iou of liulepcn
dance.

...ndcnin the action of the president ii
h:t Mtt.-m- et to ret urn the trolbies won b

rv on t !i i field ef bittt'.e.
We eomlemn the narrow, intolerant nut pa

tisan action of the democratic party in exclod
iug f rom the privileges of state citiz-riislni- ) tin
hj.if 1111LI0R neonte ol uaitota. soteiy on tne tin
Kunlv and indelensib.'e ground i a etilferene
iu nol-.tiea- ! views, rvot content with their el
fi ts to exclude t!ie negro from the eleetivi
frauchibe, ttiey now seek to proscribe an intel
liLr!tit. prosrierous and patriotic people becau.s
of their political opinions.

We view with alarm thu abuse of the vet
Dower ijv tlse liresident of the United State
A power from the use of which England sov
ereiirn have abstained for two centimes ;

quiver u.eJ but fix times during the lirt tort
years of our national government, a power i

the people intrastetl to the president for th
urtoe of preventing hastv legisbtion, ha- - b;

llie present incumbent of that nice been nsei
to thwart the well ascertained will -- fthe pe
pie and to rosis; their repealed demands. II
bns, in one-- li tit of a single term 01 otlice, it- e- -

the power more times than all the nredecess
combineii, lie has sought by all the precr
aeuten use 01 extraordinary power, to i

tut ' himself a branch of the m
tional legUlature. lie has frciuently exei

ised this 'one man power' by tli eowarel
method ot the "pocket veto" bv which imivrt
ant measures have been defeated without an
reason Ucing given lor witiiliokIn;g Us aj,
prjvai

Vote for J. C. Eikeubary for sheriff.
lie will serve vou well.

Vote for Judge C. Russell for count;
iii 1 r A lif tnr i n ,t .ro n nrtt 1 1 ' l.oli ' Si 1 il'l' 'i .nil uv. .ii. i

The uncrow ned re'cl king of Dixie,
will bo abroad in his dominions this
we ek.

The planes and mountains of Georgia
will rlmr with the old rebel veil this
week.

Vote for II. J. Straight for Clerk of
tho District Court. No better selection
could be made.

-- The only living will
be in Georgia this week. He will make
a few remarks, and it will be interesting
to note the cordiality of his rcceptior,
contrasted with that accorded to Mr.

Cleveland.

The Rock Island has reduced the rates

of coal twenty-tw- o cents per ton from
Chicago to Council Bluffs. It begins to

mW

look as if the intcrstatecomaierce law

will do BOine good yet.

Votb fur W. II. Pool for Kcgistcr of
Deeds. No man in the county is Letter
fitted for the position.

Vote for all the republican nominees.
No Letter ticket litis ever been placed in
nomination in the eounty.

mmwnxrw cam mm

Vote for Maynard Spink for County
Supt. The past two years have demon-
strated his entire fitness for the position.

Last week three county seat towns in
Missouri vot'd on the question of prohi-

bition or license, and in each case then- -

was a jjooi'l majority against the saloon.
Prohibition is raiuinci in Missouri every
day.

Vote for Dive Campbell for County
Treasurer; a man who is fully acquaint
ed with the duties of the oluce and who
is honest and faithful; whose accounts
have always been found correct to a cent.
Why vote for his opponent, a man whose
best friends do not claim that he is in
any manner fitted for the place?

The Nev York Produce Exchange
votes to-da- y upon an important matter,
namely, the establishment of a clearing
house system for the settlement of differ
ence:) in transactions in grain, ims is a
system, the adaptation of which, progress
ive members of the grain trade have long
ought to secure, but up to the present in

vain. 1 lie plan does not embrace a sys
tem of contract clearances; it will only
simplify tha work transacted by it. Tin'
plan seems to promise a useful and even
a necessary advance in the business of the
exch mge.

Likutkxaxt Ul-.nwoo- of the Signal
Service, who for a number of years has
taken an act've interest in developing
the Slate weather-service?- , has recently
accomplished a good piece of work in
securing the a lopiion of a uniform system
of summari-.in- and tabulating the data
published monthly in the various state
bulletin, Hitherto every state has hue
pretty mud; its own plan, and the change
to a sinirle iorm of litatement cannot
fail to 1 e ndvantacreoits to all concerned.
The reports of iii'tecu st tt j wcather-ser- y

ices are abstrac ted iu the last monthly
werthcr-revic- w of the Signal service.

Judge C um:,-- , who lias trave'ed
throughout the west, when aski d v. ho he
thought would be tho next p: csidential
noininee id th ; ;e ubliean pr.rty sai
that all th d .l. cat- in the republican
state, judiei.'.i and county convention
aro stronoi .11 iavor ol the renonnnatior
of Jam s G. Bliire. and Mr. Coolev
ays he wo. tl-- like to pcc the ticket of

"88 "Bla::r- - :.::d M.iadercon Mr. Man- -

dersen i v.ww. po-rd- ar Avith tlu old
soldiers th in any other man in the west
and would r.t'.i-- the ticket. The
judge is sti-.i-

. in favor of In
the next national convention in Omaha,
and thinks without a doubt they v.'ili
2-- it there.

Mm. TnD Cut it the ropuMif.-1-

nominee 1 r cua.ity il r , is a young man
of estimable and is well compe-
tent to o u:y the osition of county
clerk. lie one to Cuss county 1:1 l.-- :'.
from Ohi :.n 1 b .ight a farm in Center
precinct, at which pl.-c- c he has sin. :.-- re-

sided. Mr. rit..-hiij- l 1 is h'gh.y esteem-
ed by hi - 11 :gh" or and ac::u:iii:taucca
and has I ee.i ent by them to represent
them in cv.-r- county convention since
"80. During summer Mr. Critchfield
cares for his farm and during winter en-

gages in teaching in the puplic schools.
He is a typical republican, having always
been a leader in the party, in his commu
nity, for this reason he is deserving
of the suppo't of every republican in the
count-- . Now while we have a good
and worthy nmn of our own in the
field let each and eyc-r- republican cast
his vote for that identical man and there
will be no question as to his election by
a ripe majority.

It very discouraging to republican organs
that, a! tii ugh the president has traveled
through a large seel ion . 1 the south and seen
hundreds of thom-a- Is of southern people
not a solitary southerner has ta'f-- him to
task 'for rtfusl.g to reiur.i those "rebel tirgs."
Ex.

The democratic journal that published
the above is presuming altogether too
much on the ignorance of the readers.
if it has any of the republican faith.

--The south well understands that Mr.
Cleveland did all in his power "ito return
to them their lost battle flags, not only in
face of public sentlaicnt but in the face
of a plain as well. How could
he do more? "When lie found, president
though he was, tho people had more
power than he, lie came out with a card
saying he could not return the flags on
account of the la vs of the country pre
venting; but never a word to indicate

. .l. 1 .1- - .1 1 A,. 1"UB 'Ti 1 , V ,
- 1 -- 0 -

inetaiivoi cenocauc journals aoout
"Clevelind's refusing to return the flags"
is a very cheap specimanof wilful igno-

rance t' at unbiased p(o)!e iill not read
except wit'i derision.

A Vlgcrcus KIck.
Manchester Press: It docs not mat- -

I ter a Lras farthing what their "exam- -

inations" show. "What we; know, and

)

i
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what every person knows who has any
niriines.- to do through the mail?, is that

the service is utterly demoralized; that
never before was it so inellicieut and un-

certain, and that it is a fact that nobody
can place the least dependanne on get
ting their mail matter with any regu
larity, or in any sort of time. The com- -

ilaints of the failure of the postoflices to
ropcrly attend to the business of the

country aro universal. They come from
ill quarters, and from men and news

paper.) of all parties, and shouts of "You
ic," and calling vile names, by tho post

master editors, do not alter the fact..

Not Ashamed of Thoir Party.
D.-- s Moines register, 23: The sig

nificant fact if the present campaign in
Iowa is' that every strong man in the
republican party is on the stump for his
party ticket and proud to defend his
party's principles. The republican party
also is so rich in strong men in Iowa that
it can make a campaign of its own with
out any outside help, as it is doing this
year, and can besides loan some of its
6trong men for the help of the party in

other states. The democratic party of

Iowa is iu the campaign with such bad
and shameless principles that the best
men it has refuse to go on the stump for
it, just as they refused to zo on the stump
in the amendment campaign of ISS'i.

Tliev could not do it then without de
fending the saloon outright. They can-

not speak for the party this year without
doing the same thing. Therefore they
will not ppeak. As a consequence the
saloon is hiring outside speakers, ns it
did in 18815, to come and make the
speeches for the democratic party. A

i. -
party has fallen to very law cstata when
its bestmen and speakers are ashamed to
go out in the daylight and advocate its
principles on the stump:

The death of Elilm D. Washburn
which occur.vd at his homo in Chicago
Saturday, is the close of the life of a
great man, a man wdio had played! a

rrreat part iu public affairs, lie was one

of the most potent men who sat in con-

gress during i he troublous days of thr
great civil war, and he fairly divided
with Thaddeus Stevens the leadership of
the war party. Behind the scenes no
man's hands were more potential than his
in Washington. lie was the intimate
friend and conusellor of Lincoln, lie
w.is tlu townsman of Grant, ami was

Grant's clui. ii ion when the modist sol

dier was unknown, securing for him the
first important promotion and defeoding
him steadfastly till opportunity devel
oped the trrcnt oyneral that he was. For
this service alone, Elihu 13. "Washburn is

eutitled to th remembrance and the un
dying gtatiinde of the nation.---Slo- i

dry Jonnin L

It is rumor d that Secretary Lamar is

about to go r.r.d do like Secretary Lamar
and PiY-h- o nt Cleveland that is to say,

that he is sron to be married. The pres
ent adniir.istrf.tion bids fair to be chiefly

known in h'-to- rv on account of thefacili
ties which it hfs afforded to certain third
cl !:-- s politicians to provide thcmselvc
with firrt wires. St. Loui Ohb-

Th;: Ohi democrats have just found
out lh.it on- - of their candidates on their
rt.it-.' ticket, at one time was shot in the
m ek while in the net of blowing open

i afe and they have discarded him.
Another illustration of the homage which
vice is mw and then competed to pay
to virtue, even in the worst sort of politics.

The trial of Dr. St. John and others
implicated in the escape of Wm. J. Mc-Garia- le,

the Chicago boodler has Jbeen

continued till Nor. 14th.

Tin: latest news from Henry M. Stan-

ley is that he is alive and pushing his
way farther into the wilds of Africa.

Tin-- : United States supreme court will
give the anarchists' case a Leasing to-

morrow. .

There were predictions last summer
that the potato crop would be very poor
this year, but the wagon loads which go
into our grocers' cellars every day for
winter market are anything but poor and
vrcre all raised in Cass county.

L. B. Brown, of Rock Bluff, was in
the citr to-da- y and was a caller at the
IIekald. He says the corn crop in his
neighborhood is not as good ns rcpre- -

s i.ted. It lacks the fattening qualities
he says, and is considerably dried up.

TI12 Hastings line of the Fremont &

Elkhorn road was opened yesterday frc m
Fremont to Hastings, a distance of 12d
miles, with the following stations: Morse.
Linwood. Octavia, David City, Millcrton,
Surprise, Poston, Thayer, Houston. York,
Charleston, Henderson, Stockham, El-do- n,

Harvard and Inland.

Council Bluffs has been struck with
the coal and ga- - fjver. An expert from
Pittsburg, Pa., say3 he'has fountl indica-
tions of coal and probably gas below the
city and has off t red to sink a well 3000
feet deep for ?5?00. Those interested
in the progress ore now working it up
and expect to hare th;: .(03 by Satur

' day.

HOUSE limEIlS' WAYS

PEOPLE WHO MANAGE TO GiT
ALONG WITHOUT PAYING RENT.

A Itcal 1'stato Man C.ives i I"c-- Points
on the Subject of Holme HuuUug
Cranks Method of the Professional
lieat ICxainples.

"I liavo ju't finisiieil rea-lin- . an article 011

curious freaks cf ; people,' " soi l a
down town real est-.- nun as ho laid n nie a
eopy of an Engh 'i magazine, if the
writer would spend a few days m my ot:

ho could find m..t f'.i- - iiii interesting
article on 'curious l'rea!:-- : f jcoj.!e.
Scarcely a day a: but iaii
eome--s into my el':--'-- v. ho eoeentri'i- -

ity of character ami Very fewj
of sense move at t!::s season cf tho ear

unless necessity coiiiji-.-'- them to dosot A a a
consequence tho vari.-t- of honso binding
freaks U net as grt--.t as in the ipi in:;, yet ief
extreme peculiar! i ; ti:i ; timo of tn- - year
.iffords the bestopjK-rtmiit- to ..servo ue.-ni- .

"Excuse tne, but th- - re is a la.ly outside in
quiring lor you, tar, mterrupien uio ieai
estate man's red bri.-d'.e- clerk, as ho intrudeii
his noso and one ey : into tho private clnee.

'Who is it? Ms W queslioneu tne
portly manipulator of leases, with an anxious
expression.
'es, sir. '
"Wait ubout two minutes and tell her I ain

at leisure," said the merchant, slowly, after b
short pause. Then, turning to his first visitor,
he remarked:

"If you would like tho opportunity to get a
few points on tho subject of cranks here is a
good chance. This lady has tho e

to be ufilietcd with chrome rtissati.-fue- t
She has hired bouses through me for the past
ten years, ami tho longest slio has ever oivu-piee- l

any 0:10 uboue, 1 believe, is eight r.io;i! lis.

She is never suited and never iviil be. Jot
take a chair at that desk behind tho screen
and you can hear what she says."

KEVEK SATtSVIEI.
A moment later a fashionably dresyed lady

of perhaps 40 years in feature and 13 in attire
entered tho room.

"Good morning, colonel!" was her opening
remark, and without waiting for a of
tho greeting she rattled on: "I am so g!:s-.- l to
find you in; was dreadfully worried for fear
you should bo absent," mid she fitted
snugly into tho angles of a sedan chair. "1

want another hou e, ami I want it iiiuiieeii-attdj.- -

- You know what I r.eed, colonel, so it
is unnecessary for 1110 to explain. Tho house
jou secured for me is overrun with roaches,
tho furnace is out of repair, it is too far from
tho horse ears and in a dreadfully unfashion-
able neighborhood. I have nearly frozen for
four weeks, now, and my mouth is up on
Tuesday. I must have another l.ou e by
then. I havo done nothing but move, move,
move for years, and I have r.e.t found a h"use
worth living in yet. I c.n not at all particu-
lar, as you know, czi'.y 1 will 1:0; pay at all
exorbitant rates or oat up with anything
other than all tho latv.-.-- modern eonver-ienec--

or live iu any but an el, to ueig'ib rhoo 1 nd
oh, I forgot; th;--- : lime l.o earef-- then are

no dogs next door. Iy is ti der the
eloctor's earo throurvii Mrs. Ionef'.t s little,
insignificant three-poun- d Mack and tan ter-
rier having bitten him in th nose. Thai' ; all,
only remember I want the houce by Tuesday..
Goo.l morning, colon- i."

And she arose from her chair v.ilh a e r.np,
bobbed her head mechanically at the real
estato man, and strode from the olliee v.ids a
grenadier gait all out of keeping with l.e--r

girlish eoitume.
"AVhow!" softly r marketl tho colonel, c.iier

tho door had clo.?: il e 11 bis caller. "II .v1s

that for a breeze? That wonni'i is rich and
can easily afford to build one of ihe fine st
residences in the land: but sho wouldn't be
satisfied with tho 'hite House. She is not
much trouble, though, compared with : e.-i-

of my queer customers. Only yestord.-- h
young woman came in the c fiiee and sai.i her
mother wanted to biro u houe. I a keel her
about what rent id:e wished ti pay, iu what
locality she wanted tho house, how luany
roouis she needed, and several very common
questions usually asked, and the girl sr.! i rhe
didn't know- - uny'-Lir- g

el-ou- in. IVrbnp.; I
i:ad better let her hav3 th- - keys of ail the
houses I bad to let a::d her mother could take
her pick. That is no 6 aa uncommon sugges-
tion of inexperienced house hunters. "

rAYi.vu- no r.rvr.
Tho colonel paused f r breath. "Vou

would not think," he continued, "that there
aro a goodly number of people living in very
lino bouses in tne i.ae,;. arirttoerat'.o 1. (;,. ;t.;.--- ,

and that they do not pay a cent's worth of
rent. I could point out a do;:en residences
that I have tried from one month to one year
to rent, and the owners require such a large
nrt thnt it is rto-vt-

. to inumssible. As a house
Ll
!j nln-.t--s in l.e-tr- e eor.f'i'ion in let find liioro
attractive to tho eye v. hile occupied for the
occupants, unless unusually slovenly, are
bound to keep it swept el an and passably
Lilly 1 have found it good policy to allow
persons to occupy them until such time as
they could bo rente-1- . Some of this class of
people never think of paying rent. AVhen the
bouse in which they havo lived acquires a
tenant they boldly go the rounds of the real
estate men and ask for the chance to occupy
a house in return for keeping it in order.
Theso aro professionals of one tort.

Another class, well known in the business,
are professional beats. They obtain keys to
a house and keep them for several days, dur-

ing which they live in the hou-'.e- . By the time
they return the keys they have obtained the
keys to somo other residence, where t'.iey
practice tho same scheme. They never rent
unless positively forced to do so. They have
an ielea that they are cunning and that: their
practices are not known, but they are most of
them like old landmarks and there is seldom
a new face appears among them. They think
they are beating us., yet in reality they Lave
us tho trouble and cost of cleaning bouses
that are left in a disorderly condition, for
they naturally select the most attractive
apartments to clean for themselves, and there-
fore leave the house iu a more presentable
condition than when they first cuter it.
Whatever they sleep o:i in an empty house is
iutroduced after dark, when they remove it
from their last cr.ir.pie.g place. To some
whom wo are sati-Qo- d are honest: we rive the
keys of furnished bues, and very seldom
has anything been appropriated by theui. It
is a queer way to live. I think I would rather
live in a hovel, if it was ir.3-

- own. Such a life
is too near akin to that of a tramp.' Chi-
cago News.

Caro of Carriages.
Ax dry house, free from dust and the sun,

and av.ay from the sfabk-s- , is of l!r-,- t im-

portance. If you p your buggy near the
stables tho ammonia will lull the varnish in a
very short time.

under any circumstances, rub oil
over your carriage to brighten it up. It is
sure to ruia the paint. U-- a a good sponge
and a clean cham.-i- with plenty of clear,
cold water to wa-- h the mud off with. Clever
use a duster or broom on varnished work.
Never allow wat.r te be thrown inside the
body. It is sure to affect the glue and swell

tl.o limbers so as : break the joints. Mud
uliowed to dry 0:1 a ca.rriago is of 110 benefit.
I oiling of axles does 110 barm.
tjeieuiitio Ameii.an.

WRITING REFRACTORY W0RC3.

Curious Ml.? Iu Ho Cos r Mental
BI V Writer' biporlcnf c.

Dr. IIo'me3 has writt'-i- i something ubout
it, ns he has about everything il-.- that is odd
uid interesting. Hut it is a subject that re-

mains forever v. it h tho man who has much
tecasiop to odju.-.- t his thinking lnaehineiy
vith tho physical machinery 01 writing, and
.vho lias found out that there are certain
ogs iu 0110 tct of machinery or the other that

ilway3 slip. Tho I.vteaer, for in.taiicc,
never writes the w..rd "by," unless bis mind
is specially upon tho writing of it, an 1 cm h

l it.-:- is written with a separate a-- t of vo
without first wriiing "but" and

it out; and vice versti, ho Aril 's

but" without first writing "by." Tho word
"Egypt" is invariably refractory, and will

iot bo written correctly the ihv.t lime. So is

the word "eighth."
A gentleman of tho LbU-- r.s aequrdntaneo

t!:c came uit'.i-.-ult- w ilh "for" and "i'ro!:."
hat ho does v. and "but,' and stid
mother is !) rally leiored by tho words
tba:i" and "that," writing 0:10 v, her-- . tho

)th"i- - be. Ti:- - fir. t ;.'--
. ul!--.n:- always

writes "liucl." ft,r ;7r.t:-l:,'- ' back s.t:
lutting i.i the t aft rw.-ir- ; 1:1 1 the- - 1

u variably writ Vernmonttcaihl" or "c.
noa-Yeuth- ho can get. tn
i'ho firet cannot v. rito I ho-- word
are" without ttop;d-- i ; to t!.i I. U.

Still another, a man of 1.

iif.ie-ult- with the word 'Erd to th -

Ld. toner has, cxe-- pt t t i

l.-f-','- , 1h Lis', n- ;

'Eilipt;' and ho has ib- - r. id:
.iarity, which is worlh :: tirg, t:. !

--caches the letter r which
t uro, ho is always com-

hill!-- , or be v.i-- , i.o u : :

troke which vi'd turn it into e.:o- '.
Thi-- i regular h e (ik- - .vi 01
nl--

v ietir in ids own si. nat uro he 11

iai iy vexatious.
Tiie Id.-'ene- has not art. r . i

ate a theory for this p id...r.; y,
lined to tho oriniou tiic.t. 1:1 the 1:

uses, if is t'.e.e to j.ii '. ii..! i.oi : f
ho nerves or r.r.is.-de-. . id.:-- . Ir.e i

'iea'iy iiicorri:odio. In id -

il:-;;- there it goes -- il :' !

herent elifiicuity of a o.--.l v.d.i.

letters in su'-ce- s ion inv.dvitig a -- tr
the line is evidently to b ia
mv phy.iciil trick; bat in tie- - in-- ,

'.vriting of "by" f.r "be.!," an--
-- from," vi'0 vei-:-n-

, e. rt::i:dy th
Is not to placed ui. ui t !:e word. I

ho tvpe writer wiil cure a s.ll of th : r;

when we imaiiy gi'.'o t.o ;T Wi

pen, and pe!-h-i;- it v.dd u- !.

:ood i.ianv e ideeu-c- t bar, t ' ;: i i: ;

liachiue sim-.l- mult:; 1 ' 'IS of the)

laud writing. One fiu-'.- i h :;: i.darv a::a-e- .
-- rams in every jingo of bom ;

vrller , an 1 .n fr nd of the
Listener, who write; uit'i a in chine, sr.ys
that ho occ::do!i;.:iy writ s a w r.l exact iv

"kea'fo" for "biaek," for in.i-atnv-

md cannot im.-ed-uo low in t.n? world be
r.aunr'es to ! it. Dat. 1 Ti auscrq t

-- Listi.ior."

Deslriset ivo:iC33 of .S'.icri:-;:ii.- ' ; Itu!,.-uei-.s- .

As we ndvar.crd iidj the vdi 1 dim regi tns
of "North Carolina the nrtives s- clued won

impress, 1 at seeiig road I'di-.d- ;

.vith marching troop.--- , nrtd-ir- and w;:g. 111

trains. They loo'.ee 1 dei. i'.ute c::o;:e h :.s th"y
stood in blank a.::r..'.er.;e-:i-t gazing tq.-o- l..o
'Yanks'' marching by. The scer.o before i.s
was very striking; the resin pits w ere en fire,
and great columns of Llaik rtr.oko rc-s- li!,'.--h

into the air, and miu.iing t .geti.ei-i-

gray cloud--- , and suggesting t!io vuci s;:id
pillars of a vr.et temp!- -. Ail tracts of
thn were behi.i-1- as wo ii.jrc :..d. into
that grrind forest wiili ii.s beaut if ui car. i.t of
pin3 needles. The straight trunhs f the ; i.:e
trees thot up to a great height., an 1 then
spread out into a ;.;r rovf, v.'biels kept us in
perpetual shade. As i;i.,hL came on, o f.uiei
that tho resinous sap in the cavities cut in
tho trees to receive it Lad also be ii ;!'.; !.

by "bummers" in our advance. The clo-.-- t of
these peculiar watch fire:; on ever;.-sever-

feet above the ground, with fiurro.
licking their way u: the tail tru::l:.-;- . wr..-- .

ix:euiiarly striking and UrautifuL
Hut it was sad to sea this wanton des!

tien cf property, whie!i, like the firing ,f the
re. iu I'dts, was the work of "bummers," who
were marauding throu-- li tho country c--

every sort of ouira----"- . There was ie,
restraint except with the column or the regu-
lar foraging parties. Wo had no com;:.
cations, and could havo 1.0 safeguards. T-.-

country wi neeessariiy I: ft t- t care of
itself, and becaino a "iiowik-.- wast ." T-;-

''oofe'ee cooieiV of the Army of the Pot-mit- :

were archangels compared to or.r "bin. ::::-,-- .
, '

vho often ft-i!- to tho t nu-rct-- . a of
Wheeler's cuvahy, and were never beard f
again, earning a fate whie i was ricidy de-

served. (.'apt. Daniel Oukey in Tho

nnlbsli and American IS'ews Gatiierers.
Tho average English report r truets fur i

muedi to shorthand. When be g.-t- 0:1 a larg--
daily, ho is ajit to baeomo a mere note; taking
machine, and ho ia treated and esteemeot rs
such. The result is that when there co;:k--
among reporters a man who can write "out
of his own head," no use is mad-- : of his capac-
ity. The chief reporter f.iuq '.3-

- uses l;i:n as a.

machine, end tho man, if he be of any stam-
ina, retaliates by getting himself removed
from tk.3 reporting staff to seme other 1 pa:

Then when the occasion comes that a
reporter is wanted to weiio original ccjiy he
is either not there or he lacks the facility tLac
comes from practice.

The American reporter is different. Iu
many cases bo w ould be unfit to take Ids
"turn in tho gallery"' or at a large public:
meeting where the paper sends a corps for a
five column verbatim r port. JI:3 shorthand
is shaky cud, like David Copperfiold's, r
puzzlo to himself. Eat Le can go to a i.iee-t-in-

and write a half narrative and half crit-
ical report, containing not only tho mai::
facts, but a score of lltti : gossipy item ; and
couments that ptopie like to read. lie can
be told to "go down to tiio depot and make- a
column about tho new boss" a ecmrnr.i:d a'
whidi tho average English reporter weed
staro helplessly. Finally, ho can be requ..--:.- .

to go-an- d get some r.ov. s, a:: 1 lie will g- a::
get it. His English confrere never hear.:
such a command, and ha.--; no kuowleda tha:
anything ever happens savo such anticip.te-:- .
events as are daily entered in advance in tLt
chief reporters engagement book. Satur-
day Fteview.

Tho Coinage of X801.
There is something curious about tho

American silver dollar and La'tf dollars of
the cidiir.ge of ISO-i- . In that year something
like 20,000 of the dollars were coined; but it
is a singular fact, as is now known, that net
one cf them was in circulation. Yet the
most valuable of all American coins are two
1S04 dollars, which aro now in well kao-.vs- i

collections. They are valued at ?2,00!J each.
Chicago Heraldd

liuried Treasure.
Lawyer Your uuelo makes you his sole

heir, but tho will stipulates that tho sura of
5100 must be buried with him.

Heir (feelingly) The old man was eccen-
tric, but hi3 wishes must bo respected, of
course, I'll write a check for the amount.
New York Sua.
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Bciatioa, Ecratchc;, Contraetcl
Lumhago, Eprain-;- , Kusclea,
feheuraatism. Etrairj?, Eruptioun,
Enritsj Etitchcf, Hoof Ail,
Gcr.ltls, Stiff Jcirtts, Ecra'.7
ting 3, Eackache, Vcrma,

Eites, GaEr, Ewianey,
Errdsc? Seres, Saddla Galda,
Buiiiens, Spavin Pil33.
Corn3, Cracks.

TH5S GOOD OLD GTAUD-p- Y

accoaipilshes for everybody exactly vhat bjeaa!:nd4
lorlt. Cue of tho reasons for the jrreat poi.ularity
tho Ilustmis Llulrnent Is fouu-llai'- uuiversal
applicability. Everybody nsy djEi".-iaineaicIae-

Tho Lambcrnixuuccd.4 It In cnie of nccldccli
The Housc-wil-c needs It for general family ua.
The C'analet- - needs It for Liu teams ami Lis rucu.
The Itlcchauic needs It always oa ld3 wit

bench.
Tho Blincruccd.iitlncar.oof f raergency.
The I"ioucci-net-;Isl- t cau'teelulocj without It,
Tho Farmer needs it la his house, hid stably

and his stock yard.
The Stcninboat man or tho Iloatinan neotts

It In liberal supply afloat and ashore.
Tho Horse-fanci- er nceels it It la hU bc?t

friend and safent reliance.
The Stocii-prr&w- ueetta It It will sve btni

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.
The Railroad man needs It and will need It etf

long a; his lifo Is a round or accidents and dangers.
The .Backwoodsman needs It. Thara Is noth-

ing like lc txs an antidote for tho daa-t- rs to lite
limb and comfort whieh surround the ploneey.

The filcrchant needs It about his storoamonff
his employees. Accidents will happen, and wheo
theso come tho SIustaD-- IJniment la wanted atonco,

Ivecp a Bottle in tho House. 'XIs tho bCBtaf
economy.

Keep a Bottle Iu the Factory. Itslmmediata
Use In case of accident saves pain and loss of wage&

Keep a Bottle Alway in the Stable fojj
use whea wanted.
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